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Infectious bursal disease (IBD) is a highly 
contagious viral disease of young chicken 

characterized by sudden onset, short duration with 
high morbidity and mortality. The mortality may 
go up to RO% if thr. birds ere havlllg concurrent 
infection (Mohallty c1 nl., 1971; Vcnna e► al., 
1990). 

Since the first report of this disease by 
Cosgrove (1962) in USA, reports ou its 
occurrence have been made from various other 
countries including India. In Kerala Valsala et al. 
(1988) and Sulcx:hana Auld Lalithakunj<umna 
(1991) confiruled the cx:currcucc of this discasr. 
by histopatholugical and virological studies 
respectively. There after IBD is tx:ing diagnosed 
in almost all poultry firms iu this State. 
H<:~.vuver, no sysrem<itic survey on its incidence 
has so far }x;en taken up to understand the depth 
of this problem. Hence it was felt worthwhile to 
undertake a random screening of birds in farms 
situated at different localities in Kerala as such 
a stildy naay help to suggast suitable control 
measures. 

Materials and 11lethods 

Reference uutigeu 

Infectious bursal disease viral strain 52/70 
received from. Madras Veterinary College was 

propagated nl four week old sero-negative 
chicla. The bursae from these birds collected 
on the third day of infection, processed as 

described by Verma et al. (1990) and stored in 

small aliyuotes at -56 C, were usul; as rcferena~ 
antigen. 

Antiserum 

Antisera raised agail>_tit reference alnigen in 
four week old chicks stored at -56` C in small 
aliquotes were used as positive serum control. 

Field Scruples 

Serulu Auld bursal samplr~ were collected 
from flcx;kti relx~rted to have Ix;en suffering from 
clinical conditions sugga~tivc of IIiD from 
different regiol>,S of the State. 

Bursa of Fabriciils were also collected 
randomly during routine post-mortem 
examination. 

A total of 230 sxnlples (140 lxxiled serum 
Auld 90 bursae) were collected 1<ir scroening. The 
bursal tissue was processed fiillowing the 
prcx:edure described by Venna el crl. (1990) .md 
was used for detecting the antigen. Sunilarly the 
sera inactivated at 56"C for 30 muiutes were «sed 
for detection of IBD antibody. 
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Infections bursa) disease viral alttigen or 
antibody was detected by agar gel diffusion test as 
per the method-described by Hirai el n1. (1972). 
Briclly, gel containing O.R%~ agarosc, R% sodium 
chloride .utd a lew drops of phenol Was ILSCd IUC 

this test.' Wells were cut in a cin:ul:u fashion su as 
to get one central and six peripheral wells. Each 
of the peripheral well was charged with bursa) 
suspension and the- central well with known 
p(tsitive senmt to detect the vttigeu. Similarly the 
procedure was reversed and repeated for detection 
of antibody ilt the sera using known antigen. 
Suitable controls wcrc kept sinuilt~uteouily. 

Results and Discussion 

The clinical syutpa>Ins Sllggestive of (BD, 
manifested by birds in tl(xkti from which the 
slx.cimens collected wcrc, lethargy, off feed, 
diarrhoea with soiled vent, reluctance to move 
and dealt in 2-3 days tone. The mortality rate 
ranged between 30-71 %. 
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The lesions observed on post-mortem 
examination were dehydration, haetuorrhage in 
the thigh .md bre<Ltit muscles, at the junction of 
the gir_uud ~md proveutriculus (Fig. 1) altd 
(:nlarged <utd (x:dentato(L> bursa (Fig.2) with or 
without haenutrrhxge. Congestion of 'the kidney 
:m(1 splecnomegaly were evidau Drily in some 
birds. These findings arc in agreement with the 
ohservatiolLti made by Cosgrove, (1962), Venua, 
et ul. (19R 1) <utd Lukert <utd Hitchner, (1984). 

Otlt of the 230 santples tested 74 (32%) were 
p(tsitive for IBD. This included 26 sera ~utd 4R 
bursa) s<unples. Twentyfive (39~,) of this was 
from apparently normal birds indicating 
sub(ainical infection. Thr. (listrict-wise incidence 
were 43`/•; 30%; 2R% ~utd 26`'/o i❑ Entakulaln 
(EKM), Thrissur (THR), Palakka(1 (PKD) vtd 
other districts respectively. The highest incidence 
was recorded between the age group of 6 attd 9 
weeks. 

Fig. l Hacnu~rrhagc at the j(mction of du: giziard and prcrvcntrictilus 
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Fig. 2 Enlarged and oedematous bursa 

District-wise incidence of IBD in Kerala (1994-95) 

District Nwnher 
No.+ve 

Bursa 

of samples 
/ No. tested 

Serum Total 

Percentage 
lxtsitivc 

Ernakulam 16/27 8/29 24/56 43.00 

Thrissttr 17/28 I l/64 28/92 30.00 

Palaklc~~d 7/16 3/20 10/36 28.00 

Others 8/ 19 4/27 12/46 26.00 

The incidence of IBD reported in other States 
were 22.95 %~ in Uttar Pradesh (Pradhan el crl., 
1983), 24.9%~ in Tripura (Ptutisup el a(. 1987) turd 
27.61'% in Gujarat (.Ihttla turd Kher, 1991). The 
higher incidence reported in the present stud 
could be aaributed to various factors such as
tntutagement, density of population, vt~ccitttttion 
schedule, lxtstvxccination exposure etc. 
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The above observations indicate that the 
disease is endemic in Kerala tmd can be 
considered as one of the reasons fitr economic 
loss to the poultry fanners in this State. Hence 
regular vaccitution is suggested to reduce the 
economic loss clue to this disease turd associated 
conditions. 

Summary 

Durutg the periexl 1994-95 a total of 230 
samplesutcluding 140 pooled sercuu and 90 
bursae were atllected froth poultry Ilocks 
suspected to have lx;ett suffering trout 
infectious bursal disease. Out of the 230 stunples, 
74 (32%) were positive for IBD by agar gel 
diffusion test. 2R (39%) out of 74 samples were 
from apparettily healthy birds indicating 
subclittical infection. The district-wise 
distribution of positive cases were 43%, 30%, 
28% turd 26%. in Entakulam, Thrissttr, Palakkad 
turd other districts respc;ctivcly. 
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